
����    VacationVacationVacationVacation    
    Rental Rental Rental Rental ����    

Tenney CourthouseTenney CourthouseTenney CourthouseTenney Courthouse    
AlpineAlpineAlpineAlpine    

    
Available May thru OctoberAvailable May thru OctoberAvailable May thru OctoberAvailable May thru October    
(except when occupied by Owner)(except when occupied by Owner)(except when occupied by Owner)(except when occupied by Owner)    

Managed by:Managed by:Managed by:Managed by:    
Aspen Country RealtyAspen Country RealtyAspen Country RealtyAspen Country Realty    

P.O. Box 307P.O. Box 307P.O. Box 307P.O. Box 307    
Alpine, AZ 85920Alpine, AZ 85920Alpine, AZ 85920Alpine, AZ 85920    
(928) 339(928) 339(928) 339(928) 339----4987498749874987    

www.aspencountryrealty.comwww.aspencountryrealty.comwww.aspencountryrealty.comwww.aspencountryrealty.com    

This private cabin is a full housekeeping 
unit with everything furnished.  All you 
need to bring is your food and clothing for 
a wonderful stay in the mountains.  All res-
ervations require a 50% Deposit  at the 
time of reservation.  Deposits are refund-
able (less a 10% service charge) if the 
cabin is re-rented for the total amount of 
your reservation.  The balance is due 
upon check-in.  Rates and minimum number 
of guests subject to change without notice.  
Check-in time is 2:00 pm.  Late arrivals 
(after 6:00 pm) subject to additional fee.  
Check-out time is 11:00 am. 
 
Directions to Tenney CourthouseDirections to Tenney CourthouseDirections to Tenney CourthouseDirections to Tenney Courthouse:  From 
Springerville/Eagar take Hwy. 180/191 
approx. 26 miles to Alpine.  Cabin is on 
the left side of the highway, approx. 1/2 
mile south of the Big Lake Road, directly 
across from mile marker 425. 



This charming mountain cabin boasts a 
little Alpine history as it was the original 
courthouse owned by the Tenney 
family.  Situated at the edge of the 
Alpine Townsite, there’s easy access 
to either town amenities or N. Forest.  
The front yard was just made for 
relaxing or family picnics and the 

detached “Penthouse” adds some extra 
charm in addition to extra living space. 

 

FEATURES: 
 

♦ Sleeps 6 in Cabin & 3 in Penthouse 
♦ 2 Bedrooms in Cabin  —1 queen 

bed,1 twin bunkbed & 1 full sofa 
sleeper; 

♦ Penthouse has 1 twin and 1 full sofa 
sleeper 

♦ 1 1/2 Baths in Cabin; 1 Bath in 
Penthouse 

♦ Full Kitchen with microwave in Both 
♦ Woodstove in Living Room in Both 
♦ Satellite/DVD Player 
♦ Washer/Dryer 
♦ Gas BBQ    

Cabin:Cabin:Cabin:Cabin:    
$135.00 per night (first 4 guests)$135.00 per night (first 4 guests)$135.00 per night (first 4 guests)$135.00 per night (first 4 guests)    
$15.00 per night each additional guest$15.00 per night each additional guest$15.00 per night each additional guest$15.00 per night each additional guest    
$810.00 per week$810.00 per week$810.00 per week$810.00 per week    
$2,430.00 per month$2,430.00 per month$2,430.00 per month$2,430.00 per month    
    
Penthouse:Penthouse:Penthouse:Penthouse:    
$80.00 per night (up to 3 guests)$80.00 per night (up to 3 guests)$80.00 per night (up to 3 guests)$80.00 per night (up to 3 guests)    
$390.00 per week$390.00 per week$390.00 per week$390.00 per week    
$1,170.00 per month$1,170.00 per month$1,170.00 per month$1,170.00 per month    
    
Cabin with Penthouse:Cabin with Penthouse:Cabin with Penthouse:Cabin with Penthouse:    
$200.00 per night minimum$200.00 per night minimum$200.00 per night minimum$200.00 per night minimum    
    

Cleaning Fee AppliesCleaning Fee AppliesCleaning Fee AppliesCleaning Fee Applies    
PLEASEPLEASEPLEASEPLEASE    

No Smoking & No PetsNo Smoking & No PetsNo Smoking & No PetsNo Smoking & No Pets    


